Beyond the Baton – Seminar and Conducting Workshop
(Tuesday, June 12 – Saturday, June 16, 2012)
with members of the
Norwalk Symphony Orchestra & Pizazz Music Ensemble
Diane Wittry, Conducting Faculty

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Tuesday, June 12, 2012
3:00pm – 7:00pm  Check into hotel

3:00pm – 5:00pm  Score Study Session (optional)
Appalachian Spring
(Mary McCarthy Room – City Hall)

7:00pm – 9:00pm  Beyond the Baton – Session I
Artistic Leadership & Programming
(Mary McCarthy Room – City Hall)

9:00pm – 10:00pm  Getting Acquainted Session (optional)
(Norwalk Inn – Bar)

Wednesday, June 13, 2012
9:00am – 11:30pm  Beyond the Baton – Session II
Programming (cont.)
(Subscription, Pops, Educational)
(Mary McCarthy Room – City Hall)

1:30pm – 4:30pm  Conducting Session I
Piano Rehearsal – conducting participants
Appalachian Spring (Chamber version)
(Mary McCarthy Room – City Hall)

7:00pm – 9:30pm  Beyond the Baton – Session III
Programming Exercises Presentation (1)
(Mary McCarthy Room – City Hall)

Thursday, June 14, 2012
9:00am – 11:30pm  Beyond the Baton – Session IV
Types of Jobs, Negotiating
(University, Regional, Assistant)
(Mary McCarthy Room – City Hall)

1:30pm – 4:30pm  Conducting Session II
Piano Rehearsal – conducting participants
Appalachian Spring (Chamber version)
(Mary McCarthy Room – City Hall)

7:00pm – 9:30pm  Beyond the Baton – Session V
Programming Exercises Presentation (2)
(Mary McCarthy Room – City Hall)
Beyond the Baton – Conducting Seminar and Workshop  
(June 12 – June 16, 2012)  
Diane Wittry, Conducting Faculty

Friday, June 15, 2012 9:00am – 11:30am  
Beyond the Baton – Session VI  
Working with People  
(Board, Staff, Orchestra, Community)  
(Mary McCarthy Room – City Hall)

1:00pm – 5:00pm  
Conducting Session III  (Video-Taped)  
Members of the Norwalk Symphony  
Appalachian Spring (Chamber Version)  
(feed-back from the orchestra)  
(Norwalk Concert Hall Stage)

7:00pm – 10:00pm  
Conducting Session IV (Video Taped)  
Members of the Norwalk Symphony  
Appalachian Spring (Chamber Version)  
(Audition tape - in concert dress)  
(Norwalk Concert Hall Stage)

Saturday, June 16, 2012 9:30am – 11:30pm  
Beyond the Baton – Session VII  
Involvement in the Community  
(Educational Concerts, Outreach,  
Speeches, Radio Interviews)  
(Mary McCarthy Room – City Hall)

1:30pm – 4:00pm  
Beyond the Baton – Session VIII  
Preparing your press packets, Auditions,  
Interviews, review of participants packets  
(Mary McCarthy Room – City Hall)

4:00pm – 4:30pm  
Wrap-up / Questionnaire  
(Mary McCarthy Room – City Hall)